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Famed Contralto, Del Delker, at 
Free Musical Program Sun. Night

D*l Delker, contralto, of th* "Volr,p of Prophecy" rndio hroad-

 Mt, will be heard in a free miiflical program thin coming Sunday 
night at 7:30 p.m. In the Grand Theatre^ 1522 Craven* avenue, 
downtown Torrance.

Ml** Delker'* voice in heard each Sunday by million* over the
"Voice of Prophecy" program 2>————————-———————————— 
Which is broadcast, over Mutual
•t 9:30 a.m. A.B.C. at 2 p.m.,
• H well nti ma.ny foreigm net 
work* and stations. She i« aluo
•««n and heard over the "Fafth 
for Today" telecast each Sunday 
at 12:30 p.m. on channel 7.

Miss Delker recently returned 
from a tour in Europe where 
«h« was called especially to
for ft jatherinjf of fl.OOO Christ 
ian youth. Those who have heard 
her sinjf say that she has an 
unusually mellow and 1 o w 
pitched contralto voice. 
LKrtTJRK FOLLOWS

This special musical projrram 
Will b« In connection with the 
"Prophetic Bible Crusade" cur-

Sunday and Friday niffht at the 
Grand Thaatre. A lecture will 
follow on Sunday night with 
Evangelist D.R. Guild speaking 
on the subject "Peace or Pieces."

The evangelist stated that he 
will bring evidence from the 
Bible during the evening "that 
indicates that the 'A' or 'H' 
bomb will not destroy the world, 
and that Christ will come in our 
day." Guild further stated "the 
lecture will be illustrated by a 
remarkable device that has 
thrilled hundreds according to 
their own testimony.

Friday evening the lecture will 
be "What and Where is Hea-

Rally Day at 
Foursquare 
Church Sunday

Sunday will be Rally Day In 
the Torance Foursquare Church, 
located at 1207 El Prado. All 
department* will be represented 
in the program which includes 
the seniors, the teenaRers, jun- 
ios, primary and beginner's. Pro 
motion will also be held in this 
service.

The Foursquare Sunday School 
whose attendnnce has been run 
ning over the 150 mark, is aim 
ing at 200 for Rally Day. Any 
one who does not. have a Sunday 
School preference is invited to 
attend this . Rally Day Sunday.

ven?" The entire lecture will be 
illustrated by screen pictures in 
natura.l color. These lectures are 
being -conducted for the public 
entirely free of charge.

MAYFAIR
WINS 

AGAIN!
AT THI

LOS ANGELES

COUNTY FAIR

3 Gold Medals
—TOP HONORS FOR

i

• Mayfair Extra Rich Vitamin "D 
Homogenized Milk

II

• Mayfair Regular Vitamin "D" 
Homogenized Milk

• Mayfair Half and Half

FOR CONSISTENTLY FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

Phone Torrance 1887
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MATPAIR CKEAMERY at LOS ANOEMWI 
COUNTY FAIR
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Capacity Crowds Hear Evangelist 
At First Baptist Church Revival

Capacity crowds are flllinjf the church auditorium each eve 
ning to hear evangelist Dr. .1. Rnnyon Smith during the two-week 
revival serlen bring currently held at the First Baptist Church of 
Torrance at ('arson and Maniiol streets, according to report* from
Rev. ('. M. Norlhriip, pastor.

Rev. Smith is hrinpinp; Christ 
to the community with a real 
impact being felt each evening. 
The talent this coming week la 
as follows: Monday through Fri 
day, Steady Nelson. Trumpeter, 
formerly with Horace Hoidt, Tim 
Spencer of the Sons of the Pio 
neers, Phil Kerr musical -evange 
list, Rachel Latimor, Lyric so 
prano, and Arne Hartman, ac 
cordionist extraordinaire. 
CHOIR

Friday night is youth night 
with a 30-voice youth Choir fea 
turing outstanding talent each 
Friday as well.

Services are being held each 
evening at 7:30 starting Septem 
ber 23, and continuing thru Oc 
tober 7. Except Saturdays.

Plans for this scries of Simul 
taneous Evangelistic meetings 
were formulated by the Harbor 
Ba.ptist Association, and spon 
sored by the Southern California 
Baptist Convention.

Walteria PTA 
Plans for More 
Fall Activities

After a busy week for the 
Walteria P.T.A. in helping school 
personnel enroll new pupils and 
serving a delightful luncheon to 
the school staff on the first day 
of school, plans are going on for
more activities.

An initial Carnival planning
meting ha.s been held and regu 
lar meetings are getting under 
way to appoint chairmen for 
various booths, completing de 
tails, and order supplies for the 
afternoon and evening of Octo 
ber 31. beginning with a costume 
parade at 4:30 p.m. on the school 
grounds where all the festivities 
will be held. A Pre-Carnival 
dance i* being planned for the 
Saturday preceding the Carni 
val, with Mr. Glen Hardcastle 
in charge. Mr. Hardcastle 
Mrs. Bruce Howey, ways and 
means chairmen, are in charge 
of the Carnival as a whole.

100 Changes 
Auto Laws 
Now Effective

Motorists face nearly 100 
changes in the California Ve 
hicle Code with amendments and 
revisions effective last Satur 
day, the Automobile Club of 
Southern California reminded 
drivors in releasing a partial 
roundup of the new laws.

Among more important 
changes, it was pointed out, is 
the one making it mandatory 
for motorists to come to a com 
plete slop when meeting or pass 
ing school busses with flashing 
red lights.

Automobiles must remain at a 
standstill until the flash»r 
ceases, indicating that students 
have finished entering or alight 
ing from the bus. 
SLOW DRIVERS

Another change involves driv 
ers proceeding at less than the 
normal speed of traffic—regard 
less of established speed limits. 
They must drive in right-hand 
lines at all times unless over 
taking other vehicle or prepar 
ing for left turns.

After Saturday, all motor ve 
hicles and trailers must be 
equipped with fenders or similar 
mudguards that will minimze 
any splashing to the rear. And 
all cars will be required to have 
at least one red or amber stop 
light on the rear. 
NEW DRUNK DRIVING CODE

Some other changes listed in 
the club's roundup include: sec 
ond conviction in sever years for 
drunk driving will result in a 
one-year suspension of opera 
tor's license with no reinstate 
ment . until proof of financial 

and iffponsihifty ' R furnished; false 
or fradulent car theft reports 
will be a misdemeanor, and tele 
vision sets in cars will be taboo 
if the screen is visable to the

Baton Class to 
Be Given on S$t.

Owing to popular demand the 
time of the Rod White Baton 
Twirling Class has been changed 
from Monday evening at 7;00

driver.

p.m. to Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
This class is composed of th» 
youth of Torranee. Classes are 
under the supervision- of Rod 
White and was proved very suc 
cessful Ja,sl year.

NOWlMryFinest

AT OUR 
SENSATIONAL 

LOW

Lowest 
Terms 

in Town
Like mngir . . . your old 

suite will vanish! Our fac 
tory trained expert* will com 

pletely rebuild & roupliolstpr your 
old Miltn like nru! You choose Hie 
style &r. color you wnnt al top sav 
ing* ! Tome In today for a freo esti 
mate. NOW Is the time to save* . . .
PLENTY:

Phone 
TOR.

TORRANCE
UPHOLSTERY

1 Blk. We»t on Caraoh at A Point

A really 

FAST way 

to cook...

of course- 
it's electric!

That old saw about a watched pot is another 

thing which has been out-dated by moctern 

electric ranges. Of course, you don't have to 

watch anything cooking on an electric range — 

but it's cooking fast, you may be sure.

Electric heat is fast heat. It springs into 

action as soon as you flick the switch, climbs 

to the right temperature at once, stays 

right there until the food is thoroughly cooked. 

It saves time-and that's mighty important 

on an everyday job like cooking. 

, It isn't a ma Her of setting speed records - 

It's just convenient and efficient to get your 

cooking done that way. You can do it, too — 

see your electrical appliance dealer.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

WE OFFER A 
$20 REWARD
To Anyone Who
Can Prove That
We Are Being

UNDERSOLD
on

TELEVISION 
SETS

"We Refute to Bt 
Undersold*'

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
SEE—

LENS
1615 W. CARSON ST. 

fh. Tor. 896

LOOK LOVELY
FEEL LOVELY

BRASSIERES

STYLE 965   in Rayon SATIN

Low-cut high uplift elastic insert in center of

I '/2" band, ttitched frame in center of cup.

A CUP — 32 to 36 ONLY

B Cup   32 to 38

White and Black
$000

1311 SARTORI AVE. — TORRANCE 121-W

In npite of today't inflated prices, your telephone remains one of the thf family budget.

FRIENDLY HELPER TO FAMILY BUDGETS
Your telephone dollars go farther today than they did in 1940

I. The way prices have skyrocketed on most 
items you buy to run your home, you might expert 
your telephone rates would have gone along, too. 
For. just as your costs have soared on things your 
family needs, so have our costs of providing tele 
phone service— wages, raxes and materials. Vet. despite 
this, the increases in telephone rates do not even 
cover our increased wage costs alone.

3. You have more telephone service — and better 
telephone service T- today than ever. And the value 
you're getting for your telephone dollar is due, bas 
ically, to just one thing. Over the years your telephone 
system has had the financial strength to attract the 
investors' money needed to build equipment and 
vlevelop telephone service to a highly efficient level. 
And with a financially strong system, the telephone 
can continue to grow in 'value and usefulness to 
you and all thr nation

2. You buy telephone sen-ice for just one thing— 
to have a quick way to keep in touch with other 
people. Today, in most places, you can call about twice 
as many telephones without a toll charge as in 1940.1 
When you compare just that one great increase in value 
with the small increase in telephone rates, you can see 
you pay much less for sen-ice today—in terms of what 
the telephone can do for you.

Pacific Telephone

Your telephone is one of today's 
best bargains

Prtci efcinfu ttnct 1940

tost »ti minim
YOU r,» rui


